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SiLKS. SILKS. SILkS.

Our special drive this week is a lot

of Colored Satin Rbadamcs in the

newest shades, aud a food quality,

that wc can recommend to wear well,

at only $1 per yard.

SILKS. SILKS. SILKS.

Wo have the exclusive control of

two makes of silk for this market, and
wc guarantee every yard. V e are
making a run on one number that
usually sells for $1.50 " at 1.23; color
black. Call for it at the silk counter.

PLUSHES. PLUSHES. PLUSHES.

This is a seasou for plushes. We

show the newest colorings iu several
qualities and the prices will surprise
you. The closest buyers will admit
they are cheaper than ever seen be-

fore.

STRIPED VELVETS.

This i3 important as there ia a rage
on stripevelvcts this, seasou. They
are a very desirable trimming for ail
kinds of wool dress goods. Tliev are
in two, three and four tones, and
some of the fine gooite are perfect
works of art. Prices from $1.20 to
$7.50 per yard. An idea of our as-

sortment can be had from tho fact
tliat we show sixty-eigh- t difiereut
styles and combinations of colors.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Wc have shown handsome dress
trimnnngs before, but never did we
yi!orl nuvihiiinr in. nnnimrn in... oc- -.............o.., 0 L

.crancc to those wc have opened this

MUNSON 4

Opposite

Corner Douglas

McNAMARA.

Main Street.

season. We earnestly invite you to
examine our dress trimmings.

UNDERWEAR.

One case Ladies Vests and Pants at
35c each, worth 40 per cent more.

One case Ladies all wool Scarlet
vests and pants at 83c each, worth 40

per cent more.
Another lot of fine imported Queu-

ing at 5 aud 10c par yard.
One case Ladies all wool, regular

made Hose at 25c per pair.

One of our best bargains iu Hose is

a case of fine wool Hose at 50c per
pair, usually sold at 75c.

Ladies, Missca and Childrcus Sax
ony underwear in cream, pink, blue,
aud cardinal. Lovely goods. Call
and examine ttiem.

25 dozen ladies Cashmere Gloves at
25c per pair; very fme and worthSO
cents.

YARNS OF ALL KINDS.

Saxony, Spanish, German, Shelland
Floss, Fairy Floss, Zephyrs.

We are opening new lines of Nov-

elties now.
We show choice and pretty Knit

goods for the infants.

DRESS GOODS.
This season our Dress Goods stock

could truthfully be called mammoth;
with an eudless variety of plain fab-

rics; with an endless variety of novel-

ties; with an endless variety of combi-

nation suits of Lhe latest productions.
We fairly eclipse all previous efforts.

McNAMARA.

Postoffice.

av. and Market St.

Per Pair.

Week Only.

Philadelphia Store

SPECIAL -.-
- SALE

THIS WEEK.

200 Pair all "Wool

Scarlet Blankets at

3.50
Worth Fully $5.

For This

A. KATZ.

The Third Day of the Great
Labor Conclave Passed

and

Nothing Accomplished in the
"Way of Organization ; the

Time Spent in

Wrangling Over the Admission of
Contending Factions of Dele-

gations, Causing

Impatience Among Representatives
at the Prolongancc of the

Senseless Contest.

3fo Intimation from Officials as to

"When tho Acrimonious Squab-

ble will End.

THE K. OP L. CONVENTION.

The Committee on Credentials Fail to
Agree on a Report.

lUciiMOXT), Va., Oct. G. Powderly and
the members of the executive board of
Knights of Labor were all up this morn-
ing, and the majority of them on the way
to" Armory Hall before 9 o'clock. Al-

though it was the third day of the conven-
tion, the members were not ready to begin
the actual work they had come to do.
There still remained to be settled the'qucs-tio- n

of seating eight of ten delegates whose
cases the committee on credentials have re-

ferred to the convention. Throughout the
city today the principal Topic of
discussion was the admission last night
of the colored delegate, Farrell, to a
seat iu the orchestra circle in the
Academy of Music, a section of the audi-
torium in Richmond hitherto sacredly
guarded from the intrusion of all persons
of his race. The general feeling among
the Virginians is one of bitter resentment.
They regard the delegates from District
Number 44 with anything but a friendly
feeling. It is said that a majority of the
lacal knights arc much provoked at the ac
tion of their visiting brothers, and it is re-

ported that knights living here declared
their intention of joining the Law and Or-

der league, organized in sworn opposition
to the knights.

At noon recess was taken until 2 o'clock.'
Mr. Powderly announced to the represen-
tatives of the press that he had nothing to
communicate to them. Some secret busi-

ness had been trausactcd, but of course he
could not say as to its nature. The morn-
ing session was mainly devoted, he said, to
consideration of the reports of the com
mittee on credentials, which has not been
finally acted upon. It seems safe to say
that whatever action has been taken by the
credential committee in the case of District
No. 49 and the Brooklyn delegates, it is
unfavorable to the latter. The feeling of a
majority of the delegates outside of New
York is in favor of Brooklyn.

It now seems possible that the third
day's session may end with the convention
still unorganized.

The afternoon session, beginning at 2
o'clock, lasted nearly an hour beyond the
regular time for adjournment Matters
then stood about where they were this
morning. Mr. Powderly thought if all
oilicial news of the proceedings were given
to the press, to the reporters he had noth-
ing in the wav of news to give. The com
mittee, he said, was still considering the
report of the committee on credentials and
had not yet acted on it. This means that
the fight over the admission of eight or ten
delegates whom the committee referred to
theconvention is still in progress.

Who these delegates are Mr. Powdeily
and other leading knights refuse to say.
The burden of the rumor, however, seems
to favor the statements that they are three
Bioolkyn delegates, Brown, Dobb and Jlil-le- r,

of the Brooklyn Montauk association;
Morrison, of District Assembly No. 120, of
New York, aud C. S. Lewis, delegates
claiming to be elected instead of the six
said to be Turner men. The delegates
from District No. 49, according to the
same unofficial report, are lighting Morri-
son and Brooklyn men tooth and nail, but
the long continuance of the battle shows
that the opposition is as fully determined
as they There am be no doubt of the fact
that the battle is a bitter one.

This afternoon the voices of opposing
delegates could be heard in the street with-
out Armory hall as they argued the ques-

tions at issue. Until this discussion is
ended the convention is at .a stand still, and
no work can be done. Meanwhile many
dclegr.tcs here are growing impatient at
the "prolongancc of "the contest and are
anxious to get to the work they came here
to accomplish. The contest will be re-

sumed tomorrow morning, and no one
seems to be able to guess how long it will
ha .before the convention will organize and
begin busmen.

A Plain Case of Swindle.
Chicago, Oct. G. The fact was made

public that James W. Sykcs, a seed mer-

chant, who made an assignment last Satur-
day was arrested by a deputy sheriff on
two capiases issued from the supreme
court, but which were suppressed. Sykcs
succeeded in securing sureties and was re
leased on bail amounting to 4?,o00. The
arrest was made on complaint of the Mer-

chants Bond aud Trut company and the
Hide and Leather bank. Jno. "W. Dean,
president of the Merchants Loan and Trust
company, who is a creditor of the firm,
said: 'It was, we think, a plain case of
swindle. The firm Ikirrowed &57.000 from
banks, putting up as security the ware- -

house receipts for .eed, and when wc came
to look for the seed there was no seeti in
tin Homnfrmrr ir tl lirnt SvL'pc"::ll C;J'"Z :i

" '; ,T. ' w
We.areg.in.to try 2nd nd him to'the
penitentiary for it.

Honda Carried in Xewton.
Xewuw. ocl. cturas at thb hour

(1 1 a. m.) indicate that the county bonds
proposition of the Chicago. St. Joe and
Ft. Worth, anu Newton ami orthweMcra
and the Rock Island rai Iroad. have carried
bv lanre majorities. All the lines men- -

tioned will pass throuc h this citv. Con- -

j struction on two of tliem will lie com
' " 'j

n..i.,' i!,v- -

tHUAUU, vsi.1. v. uuieia.3 imuvu i

office of the Ashland Avenue Euildimr and
Loan association on West Twelfth street
this morning and secured $2,000 in money.
vo.OOOin government bonds and carried
off bondi and mortiniires reproeutin!i $12.- ,

000. The papers of the association were!
afterwards found ia an alley in the rear ofSTir LOmGr UOUglESAYC. ftnQlYLarKeiOl.jthe bunding.

Two to One for the Bonds.
Special dispatch to the Bogle.

Reece, Kan., Oct. 6. Spring Creek
township voted $25,000 aid to the Kansas
City and Panhandle railroad y by
more than two to one.

Bonds for the Midland.. .

Special Dispatch to the Dalljr Eagle.

Lincoln, Kan., Oct. 6. Bonds to the
amount of $18,000 in aid of the Kansas
Midland railroad were voted for in Beaver
township, Lincoln county, on Tnesday and
carried by a very large majority. A. A.

THE LA MASCOTTE HORROR.

Additional Details of the Burning of
the Mississippi River Steamer.

St. Louis, Oct. 0. No. cause can be as-

signed as yet for the explosion last evening
of the boiler of the river steamer La Mas-cott-

which caused such great loss of life.
The boat is said to have been steaming
alonn under a hundred and fifty pounds of
steam, the usual amount, when the explo-
sion

A
suddenly occurred, blowing the fire in

every direction. The utmost confusion
prevailed. The pilot, taking advantage of
her heading, turned her towards the shore,
bnt the ilames caused him to llee before the
stage plank could be lowered. The cur-ic- A

then turned the boat's bow cut into
the river, and her stern hung close to the
bank, which afforded a means of escape
for those who were at the end of the boat.
The stage plank was lowered. Many were
placed upon it. Mostly women and chil-

dren, who would have been saved had not
the binokc-stac- k fallen squarely across it,
and all who were not killed" by if were
drowned. The boat drifted" two hundred
yards out into the river, across to the
Illinois sho-- and sank. The only thing
now vissible is her wheel.

J, J. Ilanlan, pilot of La Mascotte,
says: The steamer Eagle was near us
when the disaster occurred, and could ea
sily have pushed us ashore without much
trouble or danger, but I understand the
captain did not wish , to render any .assist-

ance whatever. The pilot of the Eagle
told me that the captain ordered him not
to go near La Mascotte, as he did not wish
to endanger his boat. If he had pushed
us ashore not a single person would have
been injured except from scalds and burn3.
All who witnessed the disaster severely
condemn the captain of the Eagle for his
hearliess desertion of the burning boat.

A special from Cape Girardeau to the
h rtates that the wreck of La

Mascotte result e the collapse of one
of the boiler ilu. . The explosion spent
its force directly backwards into the engine
room and only the crew and roustabouts
suffered from being scalded by the escap-
ing steam. Eleven of the latter were so
horribly burned that huge scales of flesh
peeled from their bodies. Six of them have
died. Their names are:

"William Shartzel, Evansvillc. Ind.
Dallas "Webster, Evansvillc, Ind.
The others known to be drowned arc the

following:
Mrs. Wm. "Wheeling and two young

daughters, of Gape Girardeau.
Judge William Ilogan, of Cape Girar-

deau.
Youus; man, name unknown.
Geo. Leywood, Nashville, Tenn.
Marshall Hoden, Walnut Hills, Tenn.
.Tack Fiucgan, St. Louis.
Thos. Lay, St. Louis.
"Wm. Jones, St. Louis.
J. Henry Gordon, Evansvillc, Ind.
The following deck; hands are so severely

burned that their livcare.despaired of:
Wm. Davis, Midway , Ivy.
Alber Price, Cape Girardeau.
Levi Chatham, Padueah, Ky.
Miss Amelia Krugcrof Cape Girardeau.
J. It. Perkins, Evansville, Ind.
The first clerk of the La Mascotte.
Miss Julia Robcsch, of Cape Gicardeau.
Head engineer of the La Jlascottc.
Mac Shearer, a deck hand.
Two chambermaids.
Lew D. Adams, the second mate.
Lady and two children, supposed to be

Mrs. Burnes and her daughters, of Mexico,"
Mo.

D. S. Davidson was so badly burned
around the face and throat that he will
probably die. After the bodies of the
killed and injured had been brought ashore
they were placed on the steamer Eagle,
which brought them to the city where the
visiting and local physicians are now car-

ing for them. The register of the passen-
gers was lost with the" La Mascotte and it
is thought that some were drowned or
killed, whose, bodies have not been re-

covered.

South Carolina Tragedies.
Coi.umiiia, S. C, Oct. 0. A terrible ac-

cident occurred at Chester Sunday night by
which two children and an old woman
were roasted alive. Dave Henry went
with his wife to a Gimp meeting, leaving
the house and two children in charge of
Caroline Berry. Upon the return of the
parents they found the house in flames
and heard the screaming of their children
on the inside. An ineffectual attempt was
made to save them. Their charred remains
were recovered from the ruin'. It is sup-
posed that Caroline Berry went to sleep
while smoking and that the bed clothes
caught fire from her pipe.

In Chester county Monday evening
Charles White, colored, shot his wife ami
then hung himself. White shot hU wife
for misconduct.

A Burglar Suicides.
CniCAGO, Oct. 6. A. C. Foreman, the

burglar who was found in Grommes &
Rich's liquor store last night, fatally stabbed
himself this morning at Uic Harrison street
station. He had a knife concealed on his
person, which the officer- overlooks! in
searching him, and this morning he struck
the weapon into I113 stomach. There is no
chance for his recovery, i orcmnn, who
came here from Montana, worked Ins way
into the confidence of Grommes fc Rich as
a liquor dealer, pretending to be ab-v.i-t

to purchase a but of goods Ue t

brought into the store a dry goods bo.v ad-- j

dressed to hunself, and it being allowed to
stav there night after night, filled the box

j with 2,000 choice cigars. He was caught
; in the act and locked up. He liehevcd
to be a clever professional.

,. -- . .,-,- -
' Tho c.o. of Iho Anar.hi.K-- . i

Oct 0 FosterCiitCAOO, -A-ttorney con -

eluded his speech today m favor of a new
trial for the condemned anarchists.

Mr Ingram made the opening speech for ;

iloS Jf. moUon'forlm trialn ,;f0t'? I nT

. . j ??5?Lt JlVr';,. "-
"'" -" ""T": . "iT" 1" U' ZuZTZl"" " " ""-,.- as "W4 " u"u"5 '"B.'f " crt" Si . inwreaieanw .

"""r UU1 "" "I'if" " l"u i"' "l
;:- -j y r' """ ""' . J"

a crime unparalleled in the cUatolisni
,
Ot. !

' his acts, and that his teaching serarti "

:
lffsn j1pfI,IAn tn tfin f il'i i'fim' inn 01 '

jurors
Fatal Boiler Burst.

Warsaw, Ind., Oct. G. A steam boiler
in Jordan Rirchweli's new mill, seven miles
north west of here, explodeil yesterday, fa-- 1

tally injuring George P&rvell and Thomas i

lAglin. v

..,.. H.J?-rfeli-- . The speaker then read from Mich

f
The Utah Commission, In Their

Beport to the Secretary
of the Interior,

of
Announce that the Laws of Con

gress Relating to
Polygamy

Have Been Fully and Successfully-Enforce-

Against Those Who
Violate Them.

Grand Gala Day at Camp Fairchild,
near Emporia Twenty Thousand

Visitors Present.

Day's Work 'Hong the Servants of
the Dear People Conventions

and Elections.

Weather Report..
Washington, Oct. 7, 1 a. m. Indi-

cations for Missouri: Fair weather, south-

easterly wind, slight changes; in temper-

ature.
For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair weather,

followed by local rains, variable winds is
shiftimr to northerlv. cooler.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

MKS. C. AND JIKS. F. S.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 6. Mrs.

Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom icturned to
Washington this morning. They arrived
at the railroad station at 5:20 and were met
by the president.

THU PRESIDENT'S roucY.
Among the ollicials directly affected by

the president's conclusion that a candidate
for an electoral otlice should relinquish his
federal office, are A. K. DcLaney, United
States attomev for the eastern district of
Wisconsin, and P. II. Kumbler, United
States attorney for the southern district of
Ohio.

3Ir. DcLaney was appointed to his present
office by President Cleveland mainly
through the efforts of Gen. Bragg and has
now been nominated to succeed that gentle-
man in congress. Mr. Kumbler is a Re-

publican aud was appointed under a pre-

vious administration. He has been nomi-

nated for iudgc of the court of common
pleas of Hamilton count. After he ac-

cepted the nomination he wrote to the at-

torney general informing him of his action
and said that if his retention of the dis-

trict attorneyship pending the result
of the state election conflicted in
any way with the president's policy of civil
service reform, he would resign his present
office. As already stated, the cabinet con-

sidered the question at yesterday's meeting
and decided as a general principle that an
official desiring to enter a political cam-

paign had better give up his federal office.
It"is therefore likely that changes will
shortly be made in behalf- of the officers
mentioned.

-- . .r3
REPORT ON rOLYOAMY.

The Utah commission by its chairman,
A. B. Carleton, has filed with the secretary
of the interior its annual report, of which
the following is a synopsis:

During the year the law regarding the
disfranchisement of polygamists aud those
living in unlawful cohabitation has been
fully and successfully enforced. All such
persons, with very few if any exceptions,
have been excluded from voting and hold-
ing office; a large number have leen fined
and imprisoned in the penitentiary for
polygamy or unlawful cohabitation, chiclly
for the latter offense.

It is reported and believed by many resi-

dent that during- the year a
large number of polygamous marriages
have taken place in the temples of Logan
City and St. George. We have not the
means of verifying such reports; yet wc
have no doubt that a considerable number
of saHi marriages have been celebrated
with the knowledge, approbation and ac-

tive of leading men of
the Mormon church. Whether upon
the whole polygamous marriages
are on the decrease in Utah is a matter on
which different opinions arc expressed; but
undoubtedly many have been restrained by
the fear of disfranchisement and the peni-

tentiary, and W( tJ.ink that it is safe to say
that in" the more enlightened portions of
the territory, as for example Salt Lake City
and its vicinity, very few polygamic mar-

riages have occurred within the last year.
Referring to the joint resolution now

pending in both houses of congress, prows-ini- r

an amendment to the constitution of the
United States prohibiting and punishing
nolriramv in all the states and territories
extending the judicial power of the federal
government to me prosecution 01 such

the report says: "While we are
of the opinion that thL. should not super-
cede other measures, wc are satisfied that
it would Jx- - an efficient factor in effecting
the desired result. In addition to the rea-

son? presented by the judiciary committee
weMitrge-- t that the incorporation of thi
nrovi-io- n in the constitution would serve

i ne report eius attention to tnc maixm- -

l!ldenfJh;Vbja-vin- ' lhlre nre",ure
than 200.000 Mormoas in the world.
large majority of whom live in I tab, and
mat wiiiic oniv a poriion ti mem jiraein t--

polygamy, they all believe it as a divine ,

revelation and ha-.- e n Uiu-h-t it in their j

fciiools for a third 01 a century: are icu i.
great skill and ability and are fanat

a marked degree; tliat the only lm
- f ..V

mediately effective remedy wouwi ue int.... . . .. .r i

"sc or themiJitary, out tiiat me km u ,

n
hijdren. ret tfc--

c
American people rer J j

polvgamv as a crime, and it cann oej
fc lhe government.

Ucro "H " P T'
obligation of the government to .ted

nal property rights of ' Mormon
pwpl and to deal wuh tnen rs cquau ir :

, i....... .. ' . ' ...... - .

...! .1 - TV! . Tf fl. r,- - '
ia ami uj saui wuti. j .v H.,. ,

.!.-- . -- n.t mnstinitfnnal ameiul- - ..-

mit are not suflident to sonpxe the
evil, more stringent enactment,. must be
adorned, and the result will be that at no ,

distant day thi relic of Aaatt'c barbarism, j

tai5 uio: on ine lair iame 01 -- menca wm
be swept from the land. !

au.uu,ji,oiTO
This afternocn to the largest held since
his reiara from the mountains. The call -

ers numDerea ouu ana cumuictci, m.u. -- , ji i....i 4tni
the east room.

XOK COMPOS MEStTW.

Jas. L. Williams, who was arrested at
the white house in March '85, while in-

sisting on the president paying him $500,
000 on a claim against the government and
sent to the insane asylum, was today
brought into the district court on a writ pf
habeas corpus and released. The court de-

cided that no person can be restrained of
his liberty as an insane person unless

the question has been passed upon by a In
jury. There are about 20 per cent, of the
1200 patients in the government insane asy-

lum whose sanity has not been passed up-

on by a jury de lunatico inquirendo.

political poners.
Shrank Cox JTominated.

Special DLi.tch to the Dally Eagle.

Stafford, Kans., Oct. 6. Frank Cox
was unanimously nominated for represen-

tative today by the Republicans of Stafford
conntv.

The Governor at Sterling.
Sterling, Kans., Oct. G. Governor

Martin, General Tim McCarthy and Col-

onel W. F. Cloud addressed a laree and
enthusiastic audience in this city last even-

ing. Governor Martin and party went this
morning to the Emporia soldiers' reunion.

Atchison Republicans.
Atchison, Kan., Oct. C --The Republi-

cans met in county convention today and
nominated the following ticket: For coun-
ty attorney, William B. Gilbert; probate
judge, Thos. B. McGee; district clerk.
John Moore; county superintendent, Frank
Class: county commissioner, A. .1. Rice,
representatives in the legislature, Olias. W.
Benning and G. A. Griffith. Mr. Griffith !

a colored man anil is running against joc
Donahue, formerly a member of the legis-

lature.
Iujjalls' Opening Speech.

Washington, Kan., Oct. (5. Judge A.
Wilson spoke here this afternoon in the

skating rink, and Senator Inga'.ls made his
first speech of the campaign tonight. Many
visitors were here from the country.

Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Oct. 15. The Republicans

of the Fourth district today renominated
J. W. Yan Schaak for congress by accla-

mation. He sent a letter of declination,
whereupon J. H. Brown, of Milwaukee,
was nominated.

Capital vs. Labor and Socialism.
New York, Oct. G. Lists were posted

on exchange today for pledges to vote for
J. E. Simmonsfor mayor. In two hours
two-third- s of the mcmWs pledged them-
selves. The aggregate capital represented
was nearly a billion of dollars, Edward C.
Fox, who initiated the movement said
Simmons would be the candidate of capital
against labor and socialism; that business
men of New York would not allow social-
ism to rule this city, Similar lists will be
posted up in other exchanges. Simmon
was picsideut of the stock exchange last
year and is grand master of Masonary in
the state lie is a Democrat, but the
movement io rrrespective of politics.

The Geor-ri- Election.
Atlanta G.i., Oct. 0. The stale elec-

tion passed off quietly and without inci-

dent. The Democrats had a clean sweep
everywhere. Following is the state ticket.
For governor, John B. Gordon; secretary
of state, Nathan C. Barnctt; comptroller,
GeuewLWm. A. Wright; treasurer, Robt.
M. Hardmau; attorney-genera- l, Clifford
Anderson.

AcorsTA, Ga., Oct. 0. There was no
opposition to General Gordon for governor
and the Democratic candidates for iude-of-fice- s

in today's election. The Knights of
Labor candidates for the legislatuic have
created some excitement but the regular
Democratic nominees are elected to the
house and senate. A tight vote was polled
throughout the state.

The Shriekers nt Abilene.
Awlk:;e, Kims , Oct. 0. The Woman's

Suffrage convention for the fifth congres-
sional district opened a two day's session
this evening. Miss Susan B. Anthony ad
dressed the liiectimr, which was largely at
tended. Mrs. Colby, Mrs. E. L. Saxon and
other prominent champions of the cause
will speak tomorrow. A number of resi-
dents of ncighloriug cities interested in
woman's suffrage arc in attendance.

A Great Time nt Emporia.
EavouiK, Kan., Od. G. Over 20.000

people were on the camp grounds today at
Camp Fairchild at one time, and tho crowd
still continues to increase. The day was
generally given up to having a good time
by the bo,js aud to the organization of state
association.

Governor Martin made a speet li in the
afternoon, and after some campaign songs
by the Modoc club of Topeka, w tu follow
ed by several other speakers.

In the evening camp fires were held and
an elegant reception and collation was
given by General Hood, at his restdciitc, to
the members of the press at which Senator
Plumb, Governor .Martin, and other? were
present

A Kentucky Event.
Loci-vill- e, Kv., Oct C Fully 1,-(X-

visitors were in Frankfort today av
slning the capital city of Kentucky to
celebrate the one hundredth anniversary
of her birth. The proeewJon- - movi in
live grand divisions and did not come to a
halt in trout ot the state tiouse uir.n paw.
noon. The afternoon ceremonies consul- -

r. ,,., .' -- . nr tn ml iifn-- t

Xreat bnrbectic wa Fpraul in thY?u. ,
- .

They ant orc rar.
p.,.....,...,, o Ori. fl Ssstv brake- -

men Jje 3ia!l0ajn,, division fJf ': ,cw
y k Pcnnwivaab and Ohio rotid -- irude
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hm. Dm for morc y Tiurtv
mfgt ;iUo s.nJck ymJn,;ov-- n and twec- -
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l.
5 LUxrkadei ia the vsrds here. It
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Till Sprifi Time Come.
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uTD-Jott- c &, Northwestern railroad, hi J
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The JIamilton County Contest.
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,Il(. COVCTnmcllt to punWi crime within iU . . rf"
jurwlicticn. and religious Jrtrty cannot; -

as a uir to paawiaicni ior- Plcuro in Statu Ouo.
. , . fw I'l... J Kj. , t t

UIUCAW. Wi-- O. IWi JHM. IS nw. I. . ,.,.. ,.,t , .sn m. I

P?: K T T'c r, .CJ"a? enxv

Tfiwn n- -t c Ia the conair ct!at- -

ftanL,-s- t fnr Iliniilton county the supreme
cur: ha? decided favor of Kendall and
onlsred the rwfflrds jemfrted itpm
Syrasti ;

COUNCILS 0FS wm

King Charles,' of Roamanis, Con
fers with the Generals

of His Army

Reference to an Alliance with
Russia in the Bulgarian

Hatter.

The Russian Newspapers Discuss tho
Situation and Conclude that it

is Better to

Abandon Bulgaria her Fate than
to Drive Her into the Arms of

Russia's Enemies.

Another Great Strike Among the

Miners in Belgium Cholera
Still ltaginjr in Corca.

OVER THE OCEAN.

Itoilman Li.
Bucharust, Oat. G. King Charles ha

presided over a series of councils of war in
this city during the past few days. jSev
end Roumanian generals favor an alliance
bct-ret- llnuuiania and Russia.

Belgium.
Brussels, Oct. 5. Tin miners have

asnin gone out on a strike at Charleroi.
The' attempted to kill their manager. He
escaped death but was wounded.

Russia.
Sr. PfiTERsnruu, Oct. G. TheSvct, the

Russian military organ, referring to the
reports current in Hungary concerning the
alleged existence of a secret
alliance between Soma and Bulgaria ad
vises Russia to avoid harsh measures toward
Bulgaria. It is better, says the Svet. to
abandon Bulgaria to its fate than to drive
it into the arms of Russia's foes.

The newspajH'ts here publish a Ulcgram
from Giargeos, Koumama, dated hist Mm
day, which states that the movement in
favor of Russia which started in the Bui
garian army under the leadership of the
garrison at "Shumla is now in full progress
The dispatch says the movement has spread
rapidly and that the adhesion of the garri
sons at Rustchuk, Widen, Plevna and
Sleva appears unquestionable.

India.
Rangoon, Oct. 0. Troops sent from

Mirihla to relieve the surrounded garrison
at Myothcit. Burmah, succeeded in per
forming their minion, It took six days to
march thirty miles through one jungle In
this the troops found several erutilled
British messengers. Kvery officer am!
nearly every man in the rescued garrison
was prostrated with fever when the troop
reached them.

Corca.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 2. Reports from

Me (livestock show that cholera continues
to make lao-- t frightful ravages in the
Zeoul district of Corca. Hundreds of jic
pie are said to lie dying daily.

i::ii;I:ii:cl.
London. Ott. 0. The Kumpwui pre s

considers that Lord Randolph Churthill
visit to Berlin is connected with the Bid
garian question.

The Irish Land ('ommiwiuii held l!- ir
tirt sitting today. And afW arnm:
the order of proceedhign adjourned

The Jtacea.
St. Lofis, Oct. 0. The third day 1 tr t

ting racc again l splendid weather and
a fine track in their favor. The free for
all pacers attracted marked attention, fully
2,000 people having gathered in the gran I

stand mid at various joints around tht
track to witness it, while even more than
that number were crowded into the nmph?
theatre to see the exhibition thereof hi .di
bred draft horses, matched hors-- s and
horses for nil work, for which large j n
iniums were offered.

The two last heats of the rare were both
contested by Jewitt and Mike Wilke. tin
third heat being won by only a neck. 'I in
whole nice is said to have been the flu
pacing contest of the season. The follow
mg is a summary of the day's events

First roiu Frea forjiH fners; pur I'JJ"'
divided
Jewitt I 1 '
Mike Wilkes 4 I --'
Oosdp, Jr U '

Little i U

Tommy Lynn ' -

Time S:10, --':t.Jt 2:ir,4
Second race --S:lO daw, thimc f ! '

divided
White Stocking J, '2. --

" I I

Jncfc Haytleu ...1,1.1
Earl. ,. ' ' -
Jujs JJiItard ,
Kmrna l ,..'... ..J
Jennie Maxwell 5 r. ',
OIoU. .3,4.

Time 2iJ, 'iiJ6 2 33 8tMV "
Briohton lUiAfu, Od, O. Winn-- -

Glenhnr, Gonfalon. llfr, Carrifin T
Strike and Topwnvyer.

Cjsci.vsati, Oct. G. ntt
FJral rnCAi Seven furlongs; lt M

won. Clatter Huxml. Arenufchop it, r
UmeJHSl.

Sln: fr!ons Logan won, i
second, Annfc Woodcotk thin! tit

Five furlong JJnda I'ayjK- -

Vari-in- second, Vfoietfe Sird
1 :01J 3--L

She fiirlonia Wlihnw won, Pav '
econd, Hroadliced third; tlnwi 1A2A i

One mile Feat won, Vsita v. '

ilonsrdi third; time 1;I2 3-- L

Kail and I5at.
Ciscx.t: ATI, Uet. 0 wncicnau 1.

ilctropolitvis 6. Metropolitan , Vw
natiU- - twojjanva. Iwliriite JJf'tHo
T. Iyjntsn'Ilc I Pittsburg Baitiisr rr .5

i'ttsburgO. Boston lUnum U. Ht issii
7,. Wasli id Ktn I)elrtnl2. Wshinou
1 1 indinc. I'ldbidphb har. ' tiy J

Flsiladtiphb C. w?vcn ianin. Li;, .'
Brrrfkivn 7. Louhrille 4 'r York

New York Chicago 1

tHttrvitslnz Occurancm
Kasj5.v Citt, Mo.. Oct. C.A "Z rj

k: the cast iyttoai on the rfiy' ortfc
i wils btinicd toiav &wl the xl of rU

LsufcnbeTjpTr. a JaV'nr. wa mm i. t

er labv iiAir uisaHi tM & -
buroipd. 3iiau hasittuhix&er 1 '

&&sz- - cf iftsnfa! sUrr '

ince th hsrih of hr child. si it i
uu Uiai tlbe fire v& the revolt of htt

1 Th bedr of tho unknown rnan I ui
1 ytsJeniay Wrsmlotw lis not JH, b i"f ,J,TV TT T

Wenllficd, tboush KJto Jet protra ttt
I H w a cc rMx.

vuiw.j.m """it-- ' ,' "- -. ,tMjf, Hrn . TT: J fi-1-- - - -
1

r

,n " roJ u ' 1WJ"C "w hfwa .rai;
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